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18 October 2006

His Exc:.eiieney ShaukaJ Aziz,
Prime Minister~

Islamic RepubJte of Pakistan
Islamabad

Pakistan
Re: UN Convention against Corruption

Dear Prime Minister.

On 14 Decernber 2005 the UN Convention against Corruptkln {UN.CAC) entered into force and has now
been ratifred by 10 states. Parkistan is not thus far among those that have ratffled:. With tmsletter W(! woutd
like to urge the Government of Pakistan to give the highest priorit)' to ratifioaition of the UNCAC ahead of
the Conference of States Parties due to take place in December 2006. To participate fulty in that
Conference, the Government of Pakistan must deposit its instrument of ratification by 10 November 2006.

The UNCAC is a landmark global agreement. which caHs for preventive measures and the criminaHsation
oi the most prevalent forms of corruption in both the pUbUc and privat.e sectors, as weJi as providing the
framework for international cooperation so essential for addressing the corrup•non problem. 1t also rnakas a
major breakthrough in establishing a better basis for asset recovery.
The first session of the Conference of States Parties for the l!NCAC will take place at the Dead Sea in
Jordan on 10-14 December 2006. The Coofarence
Jordan wUI shine n spotlight on the corruption
problem and on which governments are making efforts to address it Batifying; the UNCAC before
December will demonstrate to the world that your Government is committed to the international fight
against corruptiQn It will also ensure that your Government has a seat at the table when 1mportant

m

decisions are made in D(t(:ember on UNCAC monitoring and technical assist~tnce.
We would also like to encourage your Government to support prompt introou<~tion of effective morntonng or
UNCAC. combined with assistance to developing countries to enable them to Uve up to the standards the
Convention sets. Monitoring provides a range of benefits to participating Governments~ including guidance
on how to implement, a forum for discussion of issues and sharing of good practice. assistance in

addressing difficulties and public recognition of progress made. Given the importance of monitor1ng and
technical assistance. T! nat; prepared the attached Report. drawing on a.dvic:e from an international group
of experts. The Report highlights the need ior adequate resourclng oi the pr,ocess, for transparency in t~
process and for coordination with other monitoring systems. It suggests that the process should begin with
government seH-evaluation and a survey of lmptenmntattort We believe that the proposa.ls in the Report
provide a bastS for building an international consensus on monitoring.

We would be very interested In hearing your Government's views on the above-mentioned proposals and
look forward to hearJtig from you,
.
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August 1st, 2007

Mr. Naveed Ahsan,
Chairman,
National Accountability Bureau,
Attaturk Avenue, G-5/2,
Islamabad.

Subject:

Checklist for UNCAC

Dear Mr. Ahsan,
Recently we received an email from Ms. Huguette Labelle, Chairperson Transparency
International emphasizing the importance of UNCAC Checklist which she had attached.
In our meeting with the Prime Minister Mr. Shaukat Aziz on July 141h, 2007 he had
informed us that the cabinet had approved ratification of the Ut~CAC and directed the
Additional Secretary (EA) Mr. Jaweed Akhtar to follow the ratification process. We
contacted Mr. Akhtar regarding the UNCAC checklist, and he advised us to send it to
you. A soft copy has to be forwarded to UNODC in Vienna on the:ir software, which they
say has been conveyed to GOP.
We request you to kindly get the document completed so as to reach UNODC within the
stipulated time.

~L

.- Saad Rashid
Executive Director
Transparency International - Pakistan
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RATTFICATIO~J

T() ALL I'() Wf-IOl\1 THESE PRFSENTS SH/\f.I. COME

GRJ:r~:TINCIS

!(:..J()\\' Yl, th;lt whc:.Tcas. tht: (1overnment of the lslan1ic

rZqJllhlic of Pakistan hrl:: signed the L'nitecl Nations Convention Against
(\:nT!Iption on9'h DcceJnber2003.

1\ND, \Vff[J<F'AS, the (jovL·nunctH ol' the lsl~tmic Republic o
P;tkistan has decided to ratify the :;n[d Convention \vith Reserv<:ltions and
i fic~tions. ;1\ (lnncxL'd to lhis Jnstrun1cnl ~d: Ratification and f'ortning
it:-; integnll pan.

rHrl\t:FfJRJ:. be L kt~l)\Vr! !hat::. Gent~raJ Perve:;l\1usbnrruf, Pn·~;idcnt of' lhe l~lan1ic R,epul1lic of Pakistan, do l:'ly thi~:
IHstnnnent of Ratilicatinn, confin11 rh~H. the Crovernment of the Isl~unic
l{epublic of Paki~L:tn has r~ui lied the said Convention su!;ject to the
contents of the Annex.

NC)\\1,

IN \VTI'N l})S \VIIEfZ[<JF, I have hereto set n1y hand and
c::1used the Seal of the l,~:ikttnic Republic of Paki:)tan.
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